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of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That so much of the second Proviso to the
tventy-eighth section of the Act passed in the Session held in the thirteenth and
fourteeith years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to amend the Municipal

v .f Loer Canada, as provides that nothing in the said section contained shall
be construed to affect the said County of Huitingdon, shall be and is hereby repealed,
and the said section shall, after the passing of this Act, apply to the said County of
Huntingdon, and to all other Counties in Lower Canada, except the County of St.
IHyacinthe.

CAP. C.

An Act to miake better provision for granting Licenses to Keepers of Taverns,
and Dealers in Spirituous Liquors in Lower Canada, and for the more effectuai
repression of Intemperance.

[ 3th ugut,1851. ]

HE REAS the Act passed in the now last Session of the Provincial Parliainent,
intituled, An Actfor the more effectual suppression of Intemperance, bas been

foind defective; and whereas it is expedient that other provisions of law be made for
the regulation of Taverns and other Places of Public Entertainment, and for the more
effectual repression of Intemperance: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United
Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An 1act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That the Act first cited in the Preamble to this
Act, and the twenty-first clause of the thirty-third section of the Act passed in the
Session of the said Parliament held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, An Act to mace better provision for the establishment of
Municipal Authorities in, Lower Canada, and all Acts, Ordinances or Provisions
of Law inconsistent with or repugnant to this Act, shall be and the same are hereby
repealed, except as to licenses issued -and penalties already incurred under and by
virtue of any such Acts or Ordinances, but no Act or Ordinance thereby repealed shall
revive.

Il. And be it enacted, That except Distillers duly licensed under the provisions of
the Act passed in the ninth year of the reign of Her Majesty, intituled, An Act to
repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to impose a Duty on Distillers and on the
spirituous liquors made by them, and to provide for the collection of such Duties,
who are and shall be hereby ermpowered, as such Licensed Distillers, to sell in the
saine quantities as Storekeepers or Merchants who may be duly licensed under this
Act to sell spirituous liquors, no person shall sell or retail brandy, ruin, whiskey or
other spirituous liquors, wiine, ale, beer, porter, cider or other vinous or fermented
liquors, in a less quantity than three gallons at any one tine, nor shall any persoi
keep any Inn, Tavern, Temperance Hlotel or other House of Public Entertainment
for the reception of travellers and others, without a license as hereinafter provided for.

III. And be it enacted, That over and above such duty as may in any of the cases
hereinafter mcntioned, be payable under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain and Ireland, in the fourteenth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled, An Act to establish a fund towards further
defraing lthe charges of the Administration of Justice and Support of the Civil
Government uithin the Province of Quebec, in America, there shall be paid by every
person who shall take out a License for keeping a House or any other place of Public
Enîtertainment, or for the retailing of brandy, rum, whiskey or other spirituous
liquors, or wine, aie, beer, porter, cider or other vinous or fermented liquors, the

following
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following duty or duties respectively, that is to say: for every license to keep an Inn,

Tavern or other Bouse or Place of Public Entertainment, and for retailing brandy, run,

whiskey or other spirituous liquors, wine, ale, beer, porter, eider or other vinous or

fernented liquors, the sum of Five Pounds current noney of this Province ; for every

license to keep an Inn, Tavern, or other House or Place of Public Entertainment,

and for retailing wine, ale, beer, porter, cider or t vinous or fermented liquors,

but not brandy, rum, whiskey or other spirituous liquors, the sum of Two Pounds

Ten Shillings currency; for every license to keep a "Temperance Hotel for the

receptioi of travellers and others, but not for retailing brandy, rum, whiskey or other

spirituous liquors, nor wine, aie, beer, porter, eider or other vinous or feriented liquors,

the sum of One Pound currency; for every license to vend or retail in any store or

shop, brandy, ruin, whiskey or other spirituous liquors, and winc, ale, beer, porter,

cider or other vinous or fcrnented liquors, in a quantity not less than three half-pints

at any one tine, the sum of Three Pounds currency; for every liceise to retail on

board any Steamboat or other Vessel, brandy, rumn, whiskey or other spirituous

liquors wine, ale, beer, porter, eider or other vinous or fermented liquors, the suin

of Five Pounds ; and for every license to retail on board any Steamboat or other

Vessel, wine, ale, beer, porter, eider or other vinous or fermented liquors, but not brandy,

rum, whiskey or other spirituous liquors, thesum bof Two Pounds Teîine salla
and wfhenever the .Act of the Imperial Parliament hereinbefore mentioned shah To bc over and above

be repealed, the duty thereby iinposed shall nevertheless continue in force by virtue Iniperial duty

of this Act, as if herein re-enacted: Provided always, that any person who anay be

desirous of taking out a license under this Act for the reinainder of the year, ending

o1 the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, shall be at liberty

to do so, on paying to the Revenue Inspector one half the ainount to be paid for one

whole year, and on first obtaining a Certificate as hereinafter provided n the case o

licenses for a whole year, and on complyiiig with the requireinents for a license

1-ereiniafier Mentione'd.,
IV. An be it enacted, That the licenses before mentioned shall be granted under 13y whom licenses

the authority of the Governor of this Province, and the duties thereon shallh be paid to,i

and the licenses shall be issued by the Revenue Inspector or Inspectors in the District

in which such Houses or Places of Publie Entertainment, Stores or Shops shah be

situate, and for Steamboats and other Vessels as hereiafter provided, or by such.

other person, persons or authority only as the Governor may appoint; any law, usage

or cuistom to the contrary notwithstanding
SAnd be it enacted, That no license shal be granted to any person for keeping an Inn, y homlie ce

Ht e' other Bouse or Place of Public Entertainment in any part fiate rcaquird bfore

Taver, riTemperance usotel or a liccnse can issue,

o[ L'ver Canada, rnless the person.appiying for the'same shal produce to the Revenue rnay be granted.

I spector, a Certificate signed by fifty Municipal Electors, of the parish, township or

town, or of the' ward of the city, In which such House of Entertaminent is situated, and

approved after, due deliberation by the Municipal Council or Corporation, of the County

or Iivision of the Cointy, or of the Incorporated City, Town or Village eithin the

limits of -which such Inn, Tavern, Temperance Botel or other douse or Placexof Public

Entertainment is intended to be kept, in the form expressed in Sehedule (1) annexed to

this Act, and signed by the Mayor and Secretary of such Council or Corporation.

VI. And be it enacted, That if on the day appont(eetingof a Provision in case

Municipal Council there be no quorum present, any Certificate inb the form (B3) by this Municipai, of

Act prescribed submitted to such Council 'for" confirmation on such dayma be&C

confirmedsby the Mayor of such Municipal Council and tw o Justices of te Peace not

being'Municipal Couincillors, residing in the County wNhe 1re'the bhouse -forî which such

Certificate is granted, is situate; and in case of a vacancy in the office'o f Mayor, y any

three such Justicesof the Peace, and such Council or such M or and Justices, or suci

Justices, as'the case maybe, niay refuse to conflrm any such Certificate, if they see fit

so to do.
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What shah bc set VI. And be it enacted, That every such Certificate shall set forth that the Applicantforth in the certiicate: is a subject of Her Majesty,-that he is personally known to the signers thereof,-that

he is honest, sober and of good repute,-and is a fit and proper person to keepa.House
of Public Entertainment; and every such Certificate shall also state, if it refer ta country
parts, that a House of Public Entertainient is required at thie place where it is intendedto be kept, and that the house for hich a license is required contains the accomm dation
required by this Act; and suci Certificate shal be accompanied by an Affidavit'fromthe person applying for the saine, that lie is duly qualified according to la ta obtain
such license, which Affidavit shahl b in the forn (A) anne:ed to this Act.

Bond to be given by VIIF. And be it enacted, That before any license shall be granted for Xeeping an
persen obtaining Inn, Tavern, Temperance Hotel, or any Huse or Place of Public Entertainm ent, the

person applying for the sane shall enter into a Bond to Her Majesty, in the sum of FiftyPounds currency, with two good and sufficient Sureties in the sum of'Twent-five Pounds
each, conditioned for the payment of all fines and penalties such person may be
condemned to pay for any offence against the provisions of this Act, or of any Act,
Ordinance or provision of law, relative to Houses of Public Entertainment now or
hereafter to be in force, and to do, perforn and observe all the requirements thereof,
and to conform to a11 Rules and Riegulations that nay be established by competent
authority in sucli behalf; and such Bond, to be drawn in the forin expressed in the
Sehedule (C) annexed to this Act, shall be executed in the presence of, and the Sureties
shall be approved of by one or more of the Municipal Councillors or Justices granting
the Certificate, which Bond, with the Certificate and Affidavit required by this Act,
shall befiled ini the office of the Revenue Inspector.

en1alty onpermons IX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall keep an Inn, Tavern, TemperanceFeelin! 'z vith. Hotel, or any other House or Place of Public Entertainment, or shall sell, vend or barter
by retail, brandy, rum, whiskey, or other spirituous liquors, wine, ale, beer, porter, eider or
other vinous or fermented liquors, or shall cause or suffer the same or any of the same to
be sold, vended or bartered by retail in his bouse or premises, or iii any boat, barge, craft
or other construction floating on or moored in any river, lake or strean, or in any bouse,
shanty, but, or other building erected upon any frozen water, without the license
required by the provisions of this Act, or according to its true intent and meaning, such
person shall be liable to a penalty of Twelve Pounids Tlen Shillings for every such offence;
and any person who shall knowingly purchase any spirituous, vinous orfermented
liquor in any quantity less than three gallons at any one time, froin any person not
being duly licensed to retail the sane, shall be liable to a penalty of Two Pounds Ten
Shillings for every such offence, unless he give information of such purchase ta the
District Revenue Inspector within forty-eight hours thereof.

wht cco on X. And be it enacted, That every licensed Inn or Tavern, Temperance Hotel ormust bekept it every H-ouse of Public Entertainnient, situated in Villages and country parts, shall contain at
least three roons, with at least ane good bed in each, for the accommodation of
travellers, in addition to those used by the family ; and the Keeper'of every such Inn.Tavern, Temperance Hotel, or other House of Public Entertaini nent shall have a stableadjacent or attached to such bouse, with convenient stalls for at least four horses, and
the Keeper of such house shall be constanly supplied with a sufficient quantity of'

penalty. provisions, and of hay and oats, for travellers and their cattle, and in default of any oneor more of the foregoing requirements, the Keeper of such bouse shall be liable to apenalty of Five Pounds.
Sign to be kept up by XI. And be it enacted, That the Keeper rof every licensed Inn, Taveru, Temperance
kp licensed ta Hiotel or other louse or Place of Public Entertainment, shall at all times, on deinand,exhibit bis hicense to the Revenue Inspector, his Deputy or Deputies, hereinafterauthorized to be employed, and shall cause the same to be constantly exposed topublic view in the Bar-room in a conspicuous place and manner to the satisfaction ofthe Revenue Inspector, and shall also cause ta be painted in legible characters of not

less than three inches in height, and of proportionate width, immediately over the doorof such house, his name at full length, with the following words in addition, as the
case
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case may be: " LICENsED To RETAIL SPIRITUOUs LIcUoRs," cc LIcE NSED TO RETAIL

WINES AND FERMENTED LQUoRs," "LICENSED TO KEEP A TEMPERANCE HOTEL "

and whenever such bouse is situate in country parts, the Keeper thereof shof als

expose or cause to be exposed, and keep so exposed, during the whol ti ane of the
duration of his license, a like sign in letters notless than four nches i11 eit and of

proportionate width, in a conspicuous place near the house, to indicate .te same to

travellers, and shall, iii default of complying with any of the foregoing requirements,

incur a penalty of Five Pounds for each and every offence.
XII. And be it enacted, That the Keeper of every licensed Inn, Tavern, Tenperance Keper of insE to

Hotel, or other House or Place of Public Entertainment, shall keep a peaceable, decent c

and orderly house, and shall not knowingly suffer any person resoritg o his, er or

their house to play any gaine whatsoever at which money or any thing s ich can be

valued in money shall be lost or won, nor shall the Keeper of any hoise icensed to

retail spirituous liquors, or aie or vinous and fermented liquors, be at liberty to keep
a Bar or Bars in more than one bouse, or to vend at any time any suc liquors to any

intoxicated person, or on Sundays to any person whomsoever, except sick persons or

travellers, nor to any soldier, seaman, apprentice or servant, 'lnowingochik 1 b such,

on any day after eight o'clock in the afternoon in winter, and nine o'clock in the

afternoon in summer, under a'penalty of Five Pounds for each offence. ' Penalty.

XIII. And be it enacted, That no person holding a license to keepan Inn, Taver Penalty aor nfing

Temperance Hotel, or other ilouse of Public Entertainment, shaH refuse to rece ive and receive travellers.

accommodate any traveller without just cause, under a penalty of Five Pounds for c

offence. XLV --, iay hceie nde tb Pnlty oine pcrtiog'
o IV. And be it enacted, That if any person not being duly licensed under the n eg

provisions of this Act, expose or cause or suffer to be exposed in, on or near biscouse up sign,,&c,

or premises any sign, painting, prining or writing of a description or character to

induce travllers or others to believe or suppose such bouse 10 be a d oly ficensed House

or Place of Public Entertainnent, or that spirituous liquors or vinous or fermented

liquors are sold, vended or bartered by retail therein, such person sball be hable 1 a

penalty of Five Pounds for each such offence. .f on Han".
XV. And be it enacted, That for every license issued under the provisions of thise

Act, tbere shal be paid to the Revenue Inspector, issuing the sae, e of Five

Shillings, by the person to vhom it shall be issued.
XVI. And be it enacted, That the licenses issued under the provisions o is ,

shall expire on the first day of the month of May in each and every year.
XVII. And be it enacted, That in case any person licensed under'tus Act sbahl die Persone dying, &o.

1 11 e from hshuesuhprohSfor wvhich they have
before the expiration of his license, or shah removl f is'bouse, utch perso othris furicn they h e

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns may transfer sucb licenseh to a otei

person, who, under such transfer, may exercise the rights granted by such hicen se, until
the expiration thereof, in, the house and premises for or iii respect of which scvo io*

license was granted, but no other place: Provid tht thePerson in whose favor

such transfer is made shall produce to the Revenue Inspector a Certificate, and enter

into a Bond, with Sureties such as was required of the original holcer of s halicense

such transfer being endorsed on the license by the Revenue Inspector: Provided also, Provio.

that if such transfer be not executed within three months after the death or removal of

the original holder of the license, tbe said license shall be null and void. I°c

XVIII. And be itenacted, That no Revenue Inspector shall issue any icene ouner h ne §e

the provisions of this Act, after the expiration of thirty days from tic date of suc in certain

Certiftcate, if obtained on or after the first day of May in any year, nor a the thirtit

day of May, if such Certificate is obtained before the first day of the said inonthi of May;

and any such Certificate upon which no license shall have been faken out witbin ti

period hereby prescribed, shal become unavailable, void and of no eifect.
XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall not be necessary, in any suite or action Prfin ptat eca. tion

instituted under the authority of this Act, to prove the precise day bspec din stcha

action or sit as the day on whic the offense is aleged to h&Ve been committed, to
253 *obtain
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obtain jndgment against the Defendant: Provided always, that it be proved that the·said
offence was coimitted on or about the day set forth in and by the Summons, information
or declaration in the said suit or action, anl before the commencement of such suit or
action.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any Keeper of a licensed Temperance 1lotel
knowingly suiffer to be drunk any brandy, rum, vhiskey or other spirituous liquor, wine,
ale, heer, porter, cider or any other vinous or fermented lhqiuor, in the said house or
on the premises thereto belonging; or if any Keeper of a licensed Inn, Tavern or
other Ilouse or Place of Public Entertainment, not licensed to retail brandy, whiskey,
rum, or other spirituous liquors, knowingly suffer to be drunk any brandy, rum,
whiskey, or other spirituous liquor within such house, or any out-buildinig, or in any
part of the premises belonging to such Inn, Tavern, or House or Place of Public
Entertainment, each and every such person shall be liable to a penalty of Five Pounds
for eaci and every offence.

XXI. And be it enacted, That every Revenue Inspector, either in person or by hs
Deputy or Deputies, shall visit once at least in each year, every Inn, Tavern,
Temperance 1-otel, and every other House or Place of Public Entertainment within
the District or division of District for which such Revenue Inspector is appointed, shall
examine the saine, and shall prosecute every Keeper of any such Inn, Tavern,
Temperance Hotel, or Place of Public Entertainment, or other person who may offend
against the provisions of this Act.

XXII. And be it enacted, That every Revenue Inspector, may, with the consent and
approval of the Inspector General of the Province for the time being, appoint one or
more Deputy or Deputies for the performance of the duties relating to his office under
the provisions of this or of any other Act, and that every such Revenue Inspector and
every Deputy to be appointed by 1im, shall take and subscribe the following oath, which
oath shall be taken before any Judge of the Superior Court or of the Circuit Courts, or
before the Commissioner of Custons, Who is hereby authorized to adninister the same;
and every sucli oath shall be deposited in the office of the Inspector General of Public
Accounts

I , Revenue Inspector for District, , do swear, that I will
well and truly execute and perform the duty of Revenue Inspector, relating to Iîns,
Taverns, Temperance Hotels, and other Houses and Places of Public Entertainment,
according to the best of my skill and knowledge, and that in all cases of fraud or
siusvpicion of fraud that shall cone to my knowledge, I will spare no person from favor
or affection, nor will I aggrieve any person from hatred or ill-will, and that i will in
all things, to the best of my skill and ability, comply with and enforce the law in this
behalf. So help me God."
XXIII. And be it enacted, That if the Keeper of any licensed Inn, Taveri,

Temperance Ilotel, or of any licensed louse or Place of Public Entertainment, refuse
admittance to the Revenue Inspector, or to is Deputy or Deputies, or if any person in
any way oppose, or hinder, obstruct or molestc the Revenue Inspector, his Deputy or
Deputies, in the execution of his or their duty, such Keeper or person shall be liable
to a penalty of Ten Pounds for every such offence.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That every Revenue Inspector shall, upon receipt of
the duties and the fee hereinbefore mentioned, issue to every person applying for the
sane, a license for retailing in any one shop, store or place, to be accurately designated
in such license, brandy, run, whislkey an~d other spirituous liquors, and wine, ale,
beer, porter, eider and other vinous or fernented liquors, in quantities of not less·than
three half pints at any one tine, and if any person holding any such license sel any
such liquor in quantity less than three half pints, or allow any such liquor to be drunk
vithin such shop, store or place, or on tie premises appertaining to the same, either by
thepurchaser of such liquor or by any person not residing with or in the employ of
the person holding such license, or sell any such liquor in any quantity less than three

gallons
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gallons in any shop, store or place not designated in such license, such person shall be

liable to a penalty of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings currency, for every such offence.

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person who has purchased any brandy, whiskey,
rum or other spirituous liquor, wine, ale, beer, porter, cider or other vinous or

fermented liquor, in any shop or store, licensed under the provisions of the preceding
section, drink the saine or any part thereof, or allow the same or any part thereof to be

drunk in the said shop, store, house or out-buildings, or on the premises appertaining
thereto, such person shall be liable to a penalty of Two Pounds TeI Shillings for every
such offence.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Owner or Keeper of every such shop or store

shall cause to be painted in legible characters, imrnediately over the door of such shop or

store, his name at full length, vith the addition" LICENSED WINE AND SPIRIT STORE,"

and shall cause his license to be constantly exposed ii a conspicuous place and manner

within such shop or store, and shall allow the Revenue Inspector, his Deputy or Deputies

to have free access thereto at all reasonable hours, under a penalty of Five Pounds for

every offence.
XXVII. And be it enacted, That every owner, master, or person in charge of any

Steamboat or Vessel, who shal intend to retail brandy, rum, whiskey or other spirituous

liquors, wine, ale, beer, porter, cider or other vinous or fermented liquors, on board

such Steamboat or Vessel, shall, upon applying for the same, receive from any Revenue

Inspector a license for such purpose, as specified in the third section of this Act,
without entering into the Bond required for keeping a House or place of Public

Entertainment, which license shall be constantly exposed in the Bar-room or

Bar-cabin of such Steamboat or Vessel, under a penalty of Five Pounds: Provided

always, that if any owner, master or person in charge of any Steamboat or Vessel

shall allow any brandy, whiskey, rum or other spirituous liquors, wine, ale, beer, porter,
cider or other vinons or fermented liquors to be sold on board such Steamboat or

Vessel during the tine the same shall be laid up in winter, shal be liable to a penalty
of Tet Pounds for each offence.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That every owner, master or person ln charge of a

Steamboat or Vessel, who shal, after the passing of this Act, retail or allow to be

retailed or vended, any spirituous, vinous or fermented liquors, on board of any such
Steamboat or Vessel, without having previously obtained a hicense, such owner, master

or person in charge, shall be subject to a penalty of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings
currency, for each and every offence, which penalty shall be sued for and recovered

as hereinafter prescribed, and the amount thereof, with costs, if not forthwith paid,
shall be levied by distress and sale of the tackle and furniture of such Steamboat or

Vessel, on board of which such spirituous, vinous or fermented liquors shall have
been retailed or vended, by Warrant under the Hand of the Justice or Justices of the

Peace before whom the offender shall have been convicted.
XXIX. And*be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Revenue Inspector, his

Deputy or Deputies, at all reasonable hours, to go on board any Steamboat or Vessel

to examine whether a license be exhibited, and to ascertain whether all other

requirements of this Act be complied with.
XXX. And be it enacted, That if any person by force or violence, or in any way

assault, resist, oppose, molest, hinder or obstruct any Revenue Inspector, his Deputy,
or Deputies, in the exercise of his or their office, or any person acting under hlm or

them, such person shall be liable to a penalty of not more than Ten Pounds, nor less

than Two Pounds for every such offence.
XXXI. And be it enacted, That with the exception of the duties arising from

licenses, otherwise appropriated by the ,Act passed in the Session held in the thirteenth
and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's reigu, intituled, An Act to appropriate the

moneys arising frorn Duties on Tavern Licenses in thW Count.y and City of M1ontreal,
towards defraying the cost of the ne- Court House to he erectechn ,he City of fontreal,

or ivhich may be otherwise appropriated by any other Act passed, or to be passed in
the
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the present Session; the Duties arising fron Licenses for Inns, Taverns, Temperance

Hotels and other I-ouses and Places of Public Entertamment, to be lei a
collected under the provisions of this Act, shall belong to the respective unicipa

Councils or Corporations of the Cities, Towns, Villages, Counties or Divisions of

Counties within which the houses for which such licenses shall be issued are situate,

and the same shall bc accounted for and paid over to the Treasurer of the reC ties

Municipalities of such Cities, Towns, Villages, Counties or Divisions of Counties

having a right thereto, at such time or tines, and i suchi manner as maybe directed

by the Governor: Provided that an amount equal to ten per centum of the gross

proceeds thereof shall be paid over to the Receiver General, or shalL be retained atd

accounted for by the Revenue Inspectors respectively, to be applied under the

directions of the Inspector General of the Province, for the purpose of defraying re

expenses of collection and of supervision, and the disbursements consequent onr

attending prosecutions for breaches of this Act; and the surplus of such per centage, if

any remain, shall forn part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province.,

XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Duties arising fron Stores or Shops, icensed

to retail not less than three half-pints of spirituous liquors, or of wine, ale, 'beer,

porter, cider or other vinous or fermnented liquors to be consuned out of such sop or

stores, and the duties on Steamboats or Vessels on board of which wines and spirituous

iquors, or ale, beer, porter or cider are vended or retailed, shall, after deducting such

charges and expenses of collection as may be authorized by the Governor, be paid

ver to the Receiver General for the public uses of the Province.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That any Municipal Councillor or Elector, who being

a commoil Brewer, Distiller or Retailer of any Spirituous Liquors, or KCeeper or

Proprietor of any Bouse or Place of Public Entertainment, shall sign any Certificate

for a license for any Inn, Taverni, Temperance Bote], or House or Place of

Publie Entertainment, or for the transfer of a license for any such House or Place of

Public Entertainment, shall be liable to a penalty of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings for

every such offence. 
1

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That any person who shall knowingly sign any

Certificate for a license or for the transfer of a license, without being duly qualified to

do so, shall be liable to a penalty of Five Pounds for every such offence.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That if any person licensed under the provisions of this

Act to leep an Inn, Tavern, Tenperance lotel, or other House or Place of Publie

Entertaiiment, be convicted of any breach or non-fulfilment of the requirements of this

Act, or of any felony, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province to cancel,

revoke or suspend the license granted to such person ; and if such person after being

duly notified of such revocation or, suspension of bis license, shall continue to keep

open a Hiouse of Public Entertainment, or to retail spirituous hiquors, wine, ale, beer,

porter or cider, such person shall be liable to the sane pains and penalties as are

imposed on persons for keeping a House of Public Entertaiment, or for retailing such

liquors without license.
XXXVI. And be it enacted, That a list of the Licensed Houses of Publie

Entertainnent shall be published by the several Revenue Inspectors once a year, or

oftener, at such tine or times and in such newspapers as may be directed by the

Inspector General of Public Accounts.
XXXVII. And be it enacted, That whenever any person has drunk spirituous or

other intoxicating liquors to excess in any Inn, Taverin or other House or Place of

Public Entertainment, vended, sold or retailed, by or vith the permission or sufferance

de, of the Keeper thereof, for the gail or reward of such Keeper, and while i a state of

intoxication or drunkenness arising out of the use of such, spirituous or intoxicating

liquors, has come to his death by connitting suicide or by drowning, perishing rom

cold, or by any accident occurring in consequence of his being 50 intoxicated or drunk,

the Keeper of such Inn or Tavera shall be liable to be indicted and tried before the

Court of Queen's Berich sitting in the District in which such person resides, for a
nisdemeanor
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misdemeanor, and if convicted thereof, shall be lable to a penalty of ot less an

Fifty Pounds, nor more thaà Two ELndd and 0it Pous tob0adt hehisPnl

or lgal representatives of the deceased person, or to be imprisoned for a period not

less than one month nor more than six months.

XXX III An be iteated, Tha al licenses to Shopkee es, Merchants and io lot

XXXVs . Aend d retailing a ine and spirituous liquors, issue for the current year forcc,

otrs, to thendssing of thi Act, shaih be heid to be in force until the frst day of May
priortothedpassng and shal d license the holders thereof to retail brandy,

next, and no longere and shall·emowers vine aie, beer, porter and cider or other

fermentd liquors, iiany quantity no uess than three half-pints at any one time.

XXXIX. And be l o it enacted That all licenses for keepig Temperance e r

XXXIX shA nde been i edy TanMunicipal Council or proper authority, since the ran

which shall'have ýbeen ýissued'by -any "e h esno esn odn thei- sa ecod

first day of January hast past, shall, provided the persofh the me forec

record or cause the same to be recorded at the:office h Teene Hoels shall be r

District or Division of the District within which uch Temnprinarce lot e sarst

situate, within three months after the passg ofthis Act, remain ongerce and the 

day of the month of May of the next ensuing Year and no longer andthe Revenue

Inspector sh 1ah endorse on the license the ,date when it shal haso recorded, for ,vhiech

he shahibe entitled to a fea of Two Shillings and Six Pence, to be paid bythe older of

the license; and every license for a Temperance eod heein presid, sha h

not be recorded in the manner and with.nthe period, heren prescribed shai, nat I

expiration of three months after the passig

effect. ren

XL. And be it enacted, That from and after the tpassng of thisAct, allthe proviso Ac

theeo, o arasth y na be applicable , ýshal1 appy to ai licenses now in force issu ed '

by theof, either of the Govern b of the Province, or of any Municipal Council,

for keeping Innsi Taveris, Te ernce I-lotels, or other Houses or Places of Publi
forkepin InsTaern, emperance ri osvious or fermentedý liquors, and

Entertainment, or for vending or retailin spirituou nver ofrhepnd penalties

the holders of such licenses shall be hable to eac i and every of the pains and p -nlt v

d by this Act, for the non-fulfilment or infraction of the Ati ereof.

XLI. And be it enacted, That if the moneys appropriated bv the Act passed inthe G y

last session of this Parliament, i îtituled, A City ontrea, teo arsdrn g c

Duties on Tavern Licenses,zn the County an City of IMontreal, shold at any

the cost of the new Court Bouse to be erect troduced fromthe samewhen the fund

time be found to yield less than the amoube proul for the Governor in Council to

xvas so appropriated, 'it sha.11l and May hehwu o h oeio nCuclt

increase the Rate of Duty to he paid for every hicense to keep an, Inn, Taer or other

flouse Or, Place of Publie' Entertaiflife nt for retailing brandy, rum, whiskeyor other

HspiritU5 Piaqeofn abie, Eerporter, cider or other vinous or fermented liquors

within the liounty and city of Montreal , to any amount not exceeding, in the Nhole,

withn th couty ad ciy ofor each, license.s
the sum of Twelve Pounds currency, fortencnerayoft.u

XLII. And ha it enacted, Thatý ail suits, actions or prosecutions under any of the ni
theri. And b e t ehty Sll'sth section of this Act shall, within six months of

after the alleged offence be commenced in the name of one of the Revenue Inspectors, t

ate she eall d nd determied in a Summary manner, either upon the confession of

h a e r n the vidence of one or ore Witness or Witnesses, before one or

more Justice or JusticeSof the Peace for the District, and in the County in which such

offence hao been comitted f such offence has been committed elsewhere than in or

onboardof a Steamboat or Vesse and before any one or more Justice or Justices of

on oar ofa Seamoator esslan a i suh ofene hs bencommitted in or'

the Peace for any District in Lower Canada, if such offenc has beenofomtemn or

shard o s ch Steamboat or Vesse, and in defauht of immdiate payment o 

the penalty an uch costs as shahl be awardad'to the Prosecutor, the :auit hro

shah~~~~~ aleedbWarnof DistrasS out or the goods and chattels of the Défendnt;

and in default of such oods and chatte rrant case of heir bing i suficiae it, te

Defendanlt hall be imprisone4 under the Warrant of any uch Justice for a period of not

g 

If; -. o be

îing cuern,

dl witIu In-

&pply to licoti-
3w ia force.

ernoi le Counchi
ilereaso dutieslu ,oulity and.
or Montrent ie

,ain caseis.

iits, &c, te Ire coin-
encedinAe eamel
the Inspectet wittl"
six itionihs afttc
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Provo, less than two months, and not exceeding six months: Provided always that the
Defendant mîay at any time obtain his liberation from such imprisonment by inaking full
payment of the said penalty and of all costs, vhether incurred upon or after conviction;
and every sucli suit, action or prosecution nay be served, and the service thereof
certified utder his Oath of Office by any Constable or Peace Officer duly appointed for
the Disti ct in which the sane is brouglit or instituted.

Certain suits lot to bo XLIII. And bu it enacted, That nio suit, action or prosecution under any of the
ismissed rur infor. provisions, except those of the thirty-seventh section of this Act, shall be dismissed or

"ahty. set aside for any alleged defect, informality, error or omission ; but if it appear that the
party summonied has or may have been thereby deceived or misled, it shall' be lavful
for the presiding Justice or Justices, upon such terms as he or they shall think fit, to
adjourn the iearing of the case to sone future day.

Al to appels. X LIV. Andi he it enactec, Tliat aiiy person against whom any judgment is rendered
under the authority of any of the provisions of this Act, (except the provisions
contained in tlie thirty-seventht Section thereof,) who shall vithin twenty-fbur hours
from the dlato of such'judgment, give notice to tle Clerk, or the person acting as Clerk
of sucli Justice or Justices, of his intention to appeal therefrom, and shall, within fifteen
clays froiî hie (ate of such judigment, deposit with the Clerk of the Peace for the
District within iiih sucli judgment lias been pronounced, the amount of the penalty
and costs awarded by such judgment, may appeaL to the Court of General or Quarter
Sessions of lie said District, at its nlext ensuing tern, if such term is not to be held
withiii twenty days, or at the second next tern, if the first is to bc held within twenty
days frotm tihe daite of such judgment.

Frms inC shedule to XLV. And be it enauted, That the forms of Declaration, Sumions, Conviction,
beia Wran.t of Distress and Commitment, 1), E, 1F, G, 11, annexed to this Act, or any

other form to the like effect, shall be and are hereby declared to be good and suificient,
and shall be used iii any action, suit or prosecution, under this Act, or iii proceedings
aitecedenut to, or conscquelt thereon.

X ILVI. juni bu it cnacted, That all fines and penalties recovered under the
r onr provisions ut this At, shall be paid to the Revenue Inspector who shall suo for hie

samîîe, and shall bu by hin disposed of iii the following manner, that is to say : One
third ihereof shail bolt ng to the person upon whose information the suit shall have
been instituted, and sucb person shall not, on account of his interest in the event of
suci suit, be considered incompetent to give evidence therein ; on third sha belong
to and be retained by the Revenue Inspecter, being lie Prosecultor, and] the renaining
1tird siltl hlong to lie Crowni ; and if there bu no informer, tien one half shall
belong to the Ravenue ispector, being the Prosecutor, and thie other half to the

Exception. Crown ; but in cases where the Revenue Inspector or his Deputy shall have been the
Excep.sole Witness, te w of the penalty shall belong to the Crown, and the share
bel(onging to the Crown shall bu paid to the Receiver General for the public uses of the
Provilnce.

penaL for tanpring XLVlI. And ho it enacted, That if any person shall tamper with a Witness, either
iih wianesjes. betbro or alier he shall be sunmoned as such Witness in any trial under this Act, or

shall by tlie ofelr of money, or by threats, or in any way, either directly or indirectly,
induce, or attemapt to induce any such person to absent himself or herself, or to swear
fhlsely, such person or perison shall be liable to a penalty of Twelve Pounids Ten
Shillings for eaci and every offnce.

Protéction of' lrepcct. XLVIII. And be it enacted, That ni suit, action or prosecution shall b broughlt,
or iin guitshrouit instituted or commenced against any Revenue Iispector for any thing done by him mI

tdoQ in îu the exercisu the e of his office, unless the saie be brought within six calendar months ater
ormhir oiceO. thie cause th(ereof, and the Defendant mnay plead the general issue, and give the special

mtatter in evidence ; and if the Plaintiff become non-suited, or discontinue the action,
or judoîgmelit 1) given against the Plaintiff, the Defendant shall receive costs ; and if
judeiment be given for thu Plaintiff, and the Judge or Court before whom the suit,
action or prosecution hîas been tried, certify that the Revenue Inspector had reasonable

grouinds
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rounds for the act or proceeding comiplained of, the Plaintiff shall not be entitled to

any costs of suit, nor to more than nominal damages.
XLIX. And be it enacted, That ii every action, suit, ,or prosecution Vh iioay be

instituted or commenced by, or against any Reveue nspector uider the provisios of

thiis'Act, or for auything douie in pursuance Qf thiis Ac.t, it shlah be lawful for sucli

Revenue In spector to appeal froin tle judgmneit given therein, within three months

thereafter, to any Court having competent jurisdictior.

L. And whera aous doubts and ýdifficuluties have arisenwitli- regard to the true

L.tent and wreasing of u severa provisions of the Act passed in the ast Session of this

Pariament, intitued An Actfor t/e ore effectual suppression of lZntemperace : Be it

therefore enacted, That il and every person or persons who have been concerned in.

the granting or issui of Liceuses or Certificates for License under the same, shall be

and are hreby saved harrnless, and shall not be liable to any action, suit or prosecutio,

for any actorthihge doe by him or the iii respect thereof, and all Licenses and

Certificates for License granted or issue under the saine before the passing ofthis Act,
Cetfcts o iesegatdorise tdand isued ntithstanding any

shall be held to have been legally granted à iss'ed, Aotw

isunderstandig or misinterpretatioli of thle lprovisions ofwthe said Act.

LI,1 And beé it enacted, That this Act' shall apply to Lower C anada only.

SCH-EDULE S

(A.)

FORM OF AFFIDAVIT TO BE MADE BY A PERSON DESIROUS OF OTAINING A LICENSE TO

KEE P A IOUSE OR PLACE OF PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT.

Province of Canada,
District of

who am desirous of obtai
being duly sworn, do make

and that I arn in all respects duly qua
or Public Entertaininent.

Sworn to before me, at
one thousand eight hundred and fifty

J. P. District of

e County of , in the District of

ing a License Io keep situated at t

oath and say, that I am a subject of 1er Majesty,

liiled accordih to lay, to keep a H-ouse or Place

, this

(B.)

FORM OF CERTIFICATE FOR OBTAINING A LICENSE TO
STEMPERANCE HOTEL, (as ite case

day of

P AN INN OR TAVERN, OR
.niay be.)

Province of Canada,
District of i

We, the undersigned Municipal Electors of the O inl the

Couty of , do hereby certify that of in the
Couliy, ofCotuty

--- ié loi Public S ntertaimntitfor retailing
NoT .- At ili mark , insert " a Vouse or Plce of Public ntertairnet for

pirituous liquors, &c." or, a Ilouse or Place of Public Enterta se t and fr

retailinc vinous and fermented liquors," or, Ca Temperance Ifotel, as the case ay

be. At trie mark †, describe the exact locality as nearly as possible.

The Note is common to t/e forma A. B. and C.

1851.

Appea1 given to Re-venue Inspector

emvlof doubta
under 13 &, 14.Vict.
C. °î "

To ap toLowr
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County of ,in the District of , who is desirous of obtaining a

License to keep * at † is personally known to each of us,

that he is a subject of ler Majesty, is honest, sober, and of good repute, and is a fit

and proper person for keeping a House of Public Entertainment, (where in country parts,

add: that we have visited or are acquainted with the house and premises situated at

for which the license is required, and that he has in and im the same,

bedding, stabling and accommodation for travellers, as required by law.)

If in country parts, add: We further certify that a House of Public Entertainment is

required at the place where the said house is situate.

Given under our hands, the day of , in the year one thousand

eight hundred and fifty Municipal Electors for
the County of

The foregoing Certificate having been this day submitted to the Municipal Council

of (or to the Corporationà of) and the said Council (or Corporation) being

duly assenbled, and having deliberated thereon, confirin the sane Certificate in favor of
therein mentioned.

Signed at , this day of , one thousand eight hundred

and fifty
P. Q., Mtayor.

R. S., Secretary.

WHEN THE CERTIFICATE IS CONFIRMED UNDER THE 1 PROVISIONS OF THE
SIXTH- SECTION.

The foregoing Certificate having been this day submaitted to us, confornably to the

sixth clause of the Provincial Act 14 & 15 Victoria, ch. we do hereby

confirin the same.

(C.)

Know all Men by these Presents, tiat we T. tJ. of , V. W. of , and

X. Y. of , are held and firnly bound unto Her Majesty Queen Victoria, Her Heirs

and Successors, in the penal sumn of One Hundred Pounds of good and lawful money of

the Province of Canada, that is to say, the said T. U. in the sun of Fifty Pounds, the

said V. W. iii the sum of Twenty-five Pounds, and the said X. Y. in the sun of I wenty-

live Pounds, of like good and lawful money, for payment of which, well and truly to

be iade, we bind ourselves and each of us, our heirs, executors and administrators,
firmly by these presents.

Whereas, the above bounden T. U. is about to obtaii a license to keep *
the condition of this Obligation is such, that if during all the time such

license shall remain in force, the said T. U. shall pay all fines aid penalties he mnay be

condenned to pay for any offence or breaches of the law relative to Houses of Publie

Entertainment now or hereafter to be in force, and shall do, perform and observe

all the requirements thereof, and shall conform to all Rules and Regulations that are

or nay be established bycompetent authority in such behalf, then this Obligation to be

inull and void, otherwise to remain in full force, virtue and effect,
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In -ýYitness wheéreof, Nv ve signed these presents witht our1land's adsealed themi

Shaaee
ivitl 'our Seals, this day of 18

T.I L.S.

V.- W. L .

Siguied,, Sealed'and Delivered,?
in the presence of us

(De)

FORNI OF DECLARATION.

Province of Canada,
District of

Special Sessions of the Peace.

ef Revenue Jspector,) of the City, Town, Township or Parish of (nane

ofe Cit Town, Townghi or Pa ih te Diitdf name of (tw District,)

Revenue Inspector for the (Diision ithe istric e te, ntict of (n ne of

District,) in behalf of our Sovereig Lady the Queen, proseutes (n e of Defndant)

ofthe City, (Tovn, Township or Parish)of in the District of

For that whereas the said (naie of Defendant,) did at the City, (Town, Townshîp

or -Pari'gh,) of in the District aforesaid ,on ,and at

sundry times be fore and sixice (here state suùcî-nctly t/w offenzce,) contrary to, the Statute

in such case made and'provided; Whereby and by'force of the said Statute, the said

hath become liable to pay the suIn of Pounds

Shillings.

Wherefore the said Revenue Inspector prays judgnent i Pn thprernises, and that the

said (naSe of Defendant,) may be condemned to pay the sum of Potids

Shillings for the said offence, with costs.

Revenue Inspector,
for the District of

Prosecutor.

(E.)

FORM OF SUMMONS,

Province of Canada,
District of

To (name of Defendant,) of the (City, Town, Township or Parish,) of (name of the

City, Town, Parish or Townshîp,) in the District of (name of District.)

You are hereby- commanded to, be and appear before me, the undersigîxed Justice of

thePeaceforthesidDistrictat(n e of place') on the day of d at the

hour of of the Clock in the noon, ýor before'such'othier Justice or
e or 8 trie ten7 r t ere t an t

Justices of.the eace for the said Dis ict, as may then b there, to answer to the

complaint nadeagainst you by (namne of Revenue inspector,) Revenue Inspector, who

prosecutes you in. ler Majesty's name and behaif, for the causes mentioned in the

declaration hereunto annexed, othorwise judgiuent vill be given against you by defàùlt.
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Giveu Under rny Hand and Seal, this day of in the year of Our Lord,

one thousand eight hundred and at , in the District aforesaid.

J. P. [Sea.]

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE.

the undersigned Ido hereby certify, upon my oath of Office that
on the day of , I did serve the within Summons, and the
Declaration thereto annexed, on the witliin named Defendant, at the Hourof'
ofthe clock in the noon, by leaving a triue and certified copy of the said
Suminons and of the said Declaration at the domicile of the said Defendant, in the

speaking to of day of 18

No Thte Copy lefi with or or the Defendant is to be certfied as a true copy by
the Justice of the Peace sgning the ßumnons.

(F.)

FOIRM OF CONVICT[ON.

Province of Canada,
District of

Be it remembered, That on the day of in year one thousand eight
hundred and at (namie ofjplace where convicted) in the said District,
is convicted befbre the undersigned (one) of Her Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace for the
said District, for that he, the said (naine of Defendant or Defendants) did (state the
offe'nce succinctly of which he or they vere conviced) and (Ior we) adjudge the said (name
of Defendant or Defendants) for his said offence, to forfeit and pay to the sum
of and also to pay to the said the sum of for his costs iii
this behalf

Given under Hand and Seal, the day and year first above mentioned.

Signature, J. P. (&al or Seals,)
or Signatures.

(G.)

FORM OF WARRANT OF DISTRESS.

Province of Canada,
District of

(Name of Justice or Justices) Esquire, of Her Mlajesty's Justices of the Peace
in and for the said District.

To any Bailiff, Constable, or other Oficer of the Peace, in and for the said District:

Whereas (nane of Defendant or Defendants) of the Parish of (name of .Paris& or
Township,) in the said District, hath (or have severally) been convicted before
(one) of Hier Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District, of having (state the
offence) whereby the said (name of Defendant or Defendants) hath fofeited, and hath

by
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by the said Justice been adjudged to pay the sum of Pounds Shillings
and further the sum of (amount of costs allowed by (me or us) the said Justice

allowed and adjudged to be paid by the said (Defendant or Defendants) to (name of

Qficer) Revenue Inspector, for costs by him laid out about the conviction aforesaid (*),;
These are therefore to conmand and require you, and each and every of you, to distrain

the goods and chattels of the said (name of Defendant or Defendants) vheresoever they

nay be found within the said District; and on the said goods and chattels so distrained
to levy the said penalty and costs, making together the sun of Pounds
Shillings and Pence ; and if within the space of four days next after such distress

by you made, the said last mentioned sum of Pounds Shillings and

Pence, together with the reasonable charges of taking and keeping the said distress shall

not be paid, that then you do sell the said goods and chattels so by you distraied as

aforesaid, and out of the money arising from such sale that you do pay the said surm

of Pounds Shillings and Pence unto the said Revenue

Inspector, returning to the said the overplus, the reasonable charges of taking,

keeping and selling the said distress being first deducted; and you are to certify to
with the Return of this Precept what you shall have done i the execution thereof.

Hereof fail not.
Given under land and Seal, at , in the said District, this day of

in the year one thousand eight hundred and
Signature, J. P. [Seal or Seals.]

or Signatures.

(H. )
WARRANT OF COMMITMENT FOR WANT OF DISTRESS.

To all or any of the Bailiffs, Constables and other Peace Officers, in the District

of , and to the Keeper of the (Hfouse qf Correction) at in the said District of

Whereas (cc. as in theforegoing Distress Warrant to the (*) and then, this): And

whereas afterwards, on the ii the year aforesaid, 1, or, as the case may be, issued

a Warrant to all or any of the Bailiffs, Constables or other Peace Officers of the District

of commanding then or any of them, to levy the said sums of and

by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said ; And whereas it

appears to me, as well by the return to the said Warrant of Distress by the (Cionstable)
who had the execution of the sane, as otherwise, that the said (Constable) hath made

diligent search for the goods and chattels of the said , but that no sufficient

distress whereon to levy the sums above mentioned could be found; These are therefore

to comnand you, the, said Bailiffs, Constables or Peace Officers, or any one of you, to
take the said and hin safely to convey to the (Ilouseof Correction) at
aforesaid, and there deliver him to the said Keeper, together with this Precept; and I do

hereby command you the said Keeper of the said (Ilouse of Correction) to receive the

said into yourcustody, in the said (Hiouse of Correction) there to imprison hin,

(and keep, him to hard labor) for the space of , unless the said several suins, and
all the costs and charges of the said distress, (and qf the commitrnent andi conveying of
the said to the said Hlouse of Correction) amounting to the further sum of

shall b sooner paid unto you the said Keeper; and for so doing, this shall be your
sufficient Warrant.

Given under my -land and Seal, this day of , in the year of our

Lord , at , in the District aforesaid.

Signature, J. P. [L. s.]

C AIP




